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DearSacredFleartof JesusParents,
at Sacred
I wantto thankyou againfor your generousandCLrist-filledsupportof the work we haveaccomplished
F{eanof JesusSchoolthroughoutthis semester.I continuallyreflecton the kind welcomethat I havereceivedhere
that God hasledmehereto
andthe deepcommitmentall of pu haveto the missionof the school.I feelblessed
join your community.
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The pastmonth hasfound me,our staff,andour financecommitteeof the AdvisoryBoard
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Tuition and RecisttationInformation fot 2018-2019
schoolyearwill remainat $420.
The registrationfeefor all studentsfor the 2018-2019
Tuition for Catholicstudentsv,{rosefamiliesare registeredmemben of SacredFlean of Jesrs Catholic
Churchwill be $5,350,an increaseof.Io/o.
We alsohavea C-atholicout-of-parishtuition rate of $5,650for Catholicstudentsvhose familiesare not
familiesvzhoare
pariihionenof SacredFIeart. This is an increase
of just over2.5o/o.C.atholic
registered
not membersof SacredFlean are encouragedto contactthe Church Office about joining the Parish.
Altematively,out-of-parishCatholicfamiliesmay seeka waiverof this highertuition rate if their church
Parishdoesnot havea school.A requestfor sucha waivercanbe madebycontactingthe ChurchOffice.
aswell. This tuition rate
Tuition for non-Catholicstudentswill be $5,950,an increaseof just over2.5o/o
appliesto all non-Catholicstudents.
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parentrequests,
we havedecidedto implementa smallclassfeefor the 20t8-2AI9
to numerous
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aswell asprovidefor a continued
areintendedto keepup with inflationarypressures
Thesemoderateadjustments
investmenrin the future of the schoolandpur children. I tnrly believethat God hastremendousplars for the
future of SacredFIeartof JesusSchoolandour commwrity,andI amgladto beyour partneraswe journeytoward
Ctrist together.

PamelaR Mascari

Advisorv BoardPresident

